CHAPTER XIII
ConcInion—Litoraturo and art in An)&cfi-3Iark Twain—WaLt
\Vbitman—Brct ffgrte—Lincoln--.Whiatler--.rchiteoture--Jatin
scrsue Teutoci.

cml of Republican dominance carne with tite
eleetion of Dr. Woodrow Wilson in 1912 and his
inauguration in March 1913. It is not without
significance that Dr. WiLson, although fully entitied
to use this titie, prcfers te be called plain " Mister
in tino United States; for the bulk cf tite people
are still supicious of a man uf learning ; !ict inay
not be practical." In previous chaptcrs 1 have
touched upon tite main problenis of international
irnportance (o which the Wilsou Admiriistration ivill
hayo to give iLe attcntion; but there is uno more
wjth whicln, 1 fear, neithcr it nor its sucecssor svilt be
able effectively to deal. In recent years tite ernigrants hora Europe who ha y o landed at American
ports ha y o boca very diñerent (ram tite Anglo-Saxon
or Teutonie stock wlio popuIated and developed hc
United States ¡mi (he e.arlicr stages of her history. It
is stifl eustornary for Americana te spcak of dic
great capacity of their country for " assimilation,"
and there is no doubt, that until reeent years blie
irninigrants were assimiiated "—but (o what Not
te a definite type of peopie; but simply te tYTe3
resembling themselves—C4crman te German, Englisli
te English, Duteli (o Duteh.
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The nexi scene in [be drama oí American irnmigra[ion—a wonderful drama it is, this tlischarging oí a
milhon acuis a ycar into a new country—wiii be
difierent. T he Dutch, tite Englisb, and tite Gorman
raccs cannot " fl9S1;nulatc" tite Croats, the Poles, Lite
Russians, tito Italians, and so forth, viio ha yo recently
Leen potiring mio tite country in largo nurnbersthcy represcnt about three-fourths oí the imniigrants.
The oid facuity of assimilation has gone. Even if
'tve put thc negroes aside therc is no hopo, no prospect, oí a uniforin white tace in Arnerica. A country
may make shift to settic down to politit'aL unity,
because econornie considerations ha yo the eftect of
bringing together inen with sornething to lose,
though not necessarily mmi wit.h somcthing to gain
(tite American capitaiists are imitad ; tite Ainericzin
workmen are no¡). Before [he nation can be realiy
united, howevor, it must produce something which
is spiritualiy nationai ; and lot [bis there muat be
a spiritual unity re.suiting from a siow process oí
national growth. A]! tite " eflete " peoples of Europe
bayo passcd throngh this phase oí development;
every European country has ita outward rnanifcsta[ion oí the artistie instincts whicli base corte Lo
maturit.y after [he iapse of generations. '['itere is no
inistaking tite nationality of Goethe, of Machiavelli,
of Voltaire, oí lilLon. This is a stage oí growth aL
which [he Cnitcd States has not yct. begun to atuve.
The Spanish countries oí South America are as
emphat. icafly Spanish as Brazil is Portuguese. Tite
oid legenda, tite familiar idioms, hay o suifered no[hing by [heir transfer Lo a new huid. Juan Valera,
ja bis " Cartas Americanas," vas satirically cruel [o
[he young literary men oí tite South American
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couLinent; hut those young ruen \vcre. siinply imniaturo.
They were nene the lcss Spanish en thai. account.
'[he United State, on the other hand, posscsscs
no definite artistie charaete: at alt. Tlie Teutona,
Celta, and Anglolo there have created no individual works oí art, and they have nol y ci rningted
arid intermarried to the cxtcnt. oí creating an
American noion which could crcat-e sorne work of
art for itself. Ile literature we find jo the Colonies
before the revolution is purely English, though
commonplaee. Franklin vas ita best. representative
aiid vhat more can he ¿;id about it ? With tite
revolution there vas no hope ¡or 80)' of tite fine aFtS
at alt. Every province liad beert rudely disturbed
and nobc'dy had tite leisure for rcflection tuid meditaLien. Wc shall fiud in tlie United States, if tve think
it worth vhi1e te take tho trouble to do so—I -ni
Lar from eneouraging the reader Lo enter upon tite
task—a relatively large numher oí writers, paiuters,
and sculptors cf the titird or fourth chas; buL verv,
very kw artists who can be catkd distinetively
American. Indeed, tite country itself Iacks an
adjective. It has become eustomary to use lite
terrn United States with a singular verit and Lo call
tite. inliabitanta Americnn, iii distinct.ion te other
Amcricans " such as tite Canadians, Ihe Brazilians,
etc., hut this is, aítcr alt, merely custorn. It was
not cuetom alone that led to tite people oí Englaud
being called Englishnien.
1 Lave been looking lcr sorne ycara for a kw distinet types of great typical Americans—artists. It
has ¡mt heen lot waut oí zeal titat 1 have been able
to find onl y twa nr tliree. Tliere is on!y orie man
typically American iri the iicuie titat. Torqueniada is
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typicaliy Spanish or Bismarck typically Gorman.
That nrnn is Abraham I1incoln. Therc are only
thrce writers who are sufliciently national in their
vork fo be called typically American; aud in thom
the " national " level is not long maintained. 1
refer to 'Walt Whitman, Mark Twain, ami Bret
Harte. Poe, Emerson, Bryant, Longfellow, Channing, are all as English as George Washington and
Alexander Hamilton. There is only ono painter
vho can be called American; and he is American Mss
for what he painted than Lcr what he note. This
man is Whist.!er, a great part of whose youth svas
apent in St. Petersburg, ami whose rnanhood was
spent. in France aM England.
Ti¡ truth, everything is against the artist in Anierica
—not merely tite obstacles raised by a whole nation
whiich (taken generaily) prefers money to anything
else, but the essential, primitivo obstacle of the
land itself. The vastness of the place is overwhelrning. Ono has a foohing, not ¡a a» irreverent spirit,
tliat Qod could reduce ita chaos to order; but before
a man cou!d do so he would require an unusually
intensified inspiration. Lincoln is so American because he has arranged tite vastness of bis country
in order. Ihe whole aspect of the man--bis wiry
but powerfufly strong frame, bis bony hands, bis
thin, tense faee—indicates the victor and not the
victim of cireumstances. And what circurnst:.ances
When the monument ;s'as cledicated on Gct.tysburg
battlefioid to the giory ami remombrance of tho
northern soldiers who had fal!en there, orator after
orator clelivered hirnseif of an address; ami the
celebrated Edward Everett epoke for two honra or
so, indulging ¡o bis favourite gesture of dropping bis
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handkcrcbiei from une ltawl into t.he othcr. Long.
prosy harangues ha yo nlways been charaeteristie
of American speakcrs anci rnost oí the American
Ainbassadors te London cannot be exciuded froni
this eriticisrn. Liiwoln spoke for Uve minutes at
Gett.ysburg ; ami as 1 liave nlready referred te thi
famous spccch 1 may be aflowed te quote it:
Foursoore and seven yesrs ago our fathers brought
forth upon this eontinent a new nation, conceived in
iiberty, sud dedicated te dio pruposition t.hat alt ¿non aro
created equal.
New tve are engaged in a great civil war, testing whettier
tLat nation, or nrj y nation so concoived aoci so dedicated,
can long endure. Wc are cnet en a great battlefieid uf
tbat 'ver. Wc ha y o corno tu dedicate a portion of that
fleid as a final restiiig-p!acc fui tho.se w3io hero ga ye t hoir
lives that that nation niight uve. It isltugetlLer fitting
sud propor thai. tve s}2cnild do tuis.
But, ¡u a largor sonso we eannot dedicate, tve cannot
conscerate, me caimot, hallow t•his ground. Fliho bravo
mcii, living and dead, who strugglod Itero ha yo censecrated it far abo yo our power to add or detraet. TIie
world tvill little note rior Ion¡-, reruember what tve say
lloro, hut it can never forget what they did fiero. It is
lot os, dic living, rather tu be dedicated Itero te tho
unlinirihed work whieh the y svho foiigltt Itere ha yo thus
far iiublv advawed. it is rather lcr tis Lo be hero dedirated tu (he grertt task rc'main ing heforí, ns thai (rosa
t.heso hononred dead WC take inoreasing devotion te thav
cause lcr which they ga ye the last ful moasure of dovotion;
that tve hoto highly resoh'e thai thcso dead shail not han
died ¡II S'CÚII t. hat Ibis nation, under (lcd, shail ha yo a
new bi.rth of freedorn atid thut goverr:rnent of che
1*iph, by dio people, aiid for tite people, shall not perish
froru iba carth.
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This is a noble address—the language oí a man
whosc ability to suin np what he thought in sentences that soundecl like pistol-shots wos thc rc5ult
of tite hardest unU most bitter oí personal experiences.
Oí Dret harte, Mark Twain, ¿md Whitman there
is less te -ay. Bret Hnrt.e's mining-eamp stories are
t.horoughly American; when he leí t tite mine ¿md
tite camp and aimed at fine writing he 'vas less in
bis element. Thc sanie eriticism applics to Mark
Twain, whosc Hucklcberry Finn is almast as American
as Lincoln himself, hut whese reiigious ancl artistie
dissertations are so little "national" that 've can
panitel them in tite London wcekly reviews at any
time. Mark Twain, toe, shows in a great degree
certain rnarked charactcristics oí tite American which
have been so happily summed up by one oí our
most scholarly dramatie critica (Mr. John Paliner, in
tite "Saturday Review" uf Januar y 17tb, 1914) titat.
1 take pleasure in quoting isis words:
Judging from their plays ¿md their Press the American
publie is atoro sentimental than the Eng)ish but thoir
sentiznentality is less disgusting. Englishmeri are only
sentimental aher a heavy mea¡ t•ho American is sentimental befare breakfast......he charra oí the Aznoricans
is that they aro still ablo Lo diseover ¿md jo onjoy things
that vere long ago oxhausted ¡u Europe. Ar.ybod y wito
has heard an American quoto from Tennyson will know
what 1 mean. The intelleetual world is still quite new
te thom.
Every reader oí American literature wil appreeiate
tite aptness of tisis criticism.
Whistler was Lincoln in art; bat Lincoln witit
fiar !ess strenuous trials ¿md experiences oí Efe.
Wliitnian ¿md Twain were overcome by tite spiritual
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disorder ja which thcy found themselves ; Witistier
and Lincoln tried te master it. In all bis pictures
Wbistler aimcd at seleetion, the discarding of what,
was unessential, as Lincoln did in bis ktters and
specches. Lincoln's instincts Were surer; Whistler
reasoned rather thai) felt; and he reasoned so well
that he committed theories of painting te paper—a
very bazardous thing for a painter to do. Mr. Max
Beerbohm was, 1 think, une of ihe lirst (in " Yct
Again ") te draw attention lo Whistler's powcrful
English style, so powerfui that it illustrates the
defect of WhistÁer's art, bis emphasis en the mecbanical. Wlien he san, for exzuup!c, under t.he heading
of " Propositions "-.
That, in Art, it is criminal tu go beyond tite
means used in its exercise.
That tite spacc lo be covered should always
be in proper relation te tite ineans u.sed for
Covering it.
The ono airn of the unsuspecting painter 13 te
inake his man stand out from thc frame—never
donbtiug t.hat, en tite contrary, he sijonid rcalty,
and in tnith ahsolutely (loes, stand within Lite
frame—and at a dcptli behind it equal te the
distairce as which tite painter sees lis model—.
he is elevating technique beyond vision. The apptication of these " propositions " te Whistler's ()WYI
work often resulted in a pseudo-Rernbrandt--Rembrandt brought np te (late by tite use of sEde-rules
and Birmingham wire-gauges.
Tu architecture tite Americans ha yo been more
fortunate. In tite erection of skyscrapers tliey Lave
a l Icast liad designcrs vlio could adapt means te
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eruis. Tite result.s were, at first, hidcous; but
receaL tsvcnty- or thirty-storey buildinga show liarmonious and well .proportioned outlines. There are
kw clumay stnctures in Atnerica sueh as ou.r Piccadilly hotel, or our new War Office, OF any ot.her oí
the numerous ugly buildinga in London with t.hose
useless pillars, which, supporting ami supported by
nothing, he propped np outside between tile flrst and
seconil stories.
¶l'his, howcvcr, is not enough, ami bcforc tite
tinited States can becorne a united nation mueh
greater development will be required. IVe shall
have to look br that fusion of like Faces, with tite
predominance oí one superior type, which has resulted in tite evolution oí Luropean nations. Such
races, from two parent stems - the Spanish ami
tite Portuguese - are already forming in South
America. It Ls true that there are thousands
oí Italian ixnmigrants, aud that therc is a largo
Gcrman colony iii Brazil which tite Gorman O-oveninent is said to be anxious to protect"; bu' tito
fact remains that South America is Spa!iish and
Portuguese. North America is vague 311(1 intieulnite;
for even in Canada tite intellectual and social Efe oí
tite country is swayed by tite French-Canadians. It
would appear, t•hercforc, titat sve may expect to
sec a matare South America before wc see a matute
Ñorth America. To psychologists ami to students
oí race-problcms this is a matter oí profound interest.
'lo the inhabitants oí tite Unit.ed States oí America
it is likely to prove a disconcerting factor More tite
tale oí tite present century is toid.

